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Mint•tf.r F'ronldlrt 
D. R. Flort.ncc·'• 
pulpit A.tu been 
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From the segregated South to his pulpit in Rochester, 
Minister Franklin Florence has never shrunk f rom controversy 

BY JAME'S GOODMAN 
THE NAME IN ROCHESTER HAS COME 
lo mean lhc 11ctMs1 clerg)'man in continual 
conf rontatlon. 

His bari1onc \'OtCC boomed Lhrough the 
meeting rooms or the Eutman Kodak Co. 
1wo decades ago, as he demanded jobs for 

uMmployed bJacU. 
11 t lso echoed i.n1ktc the walls or AUica Correctional 

Facility JCVtral yea.rs later. as be said 10 rebelltOUi 
inmates ... ALI or uurc prisoners: 

AIMt 11 wu heard in the chamber, of Ci1y Council last 
Dcctmbcr. u be taunted council memben who walked 
outto pr()lcs:t hit behavior ... , feel honored tonight to 
know th.at when John the Baptjlt pe:rfonncd in the 
wildcmcu., the cityor(tdal1 didn't show up.• 

Minittcr Franklin O. R. Florence's p1.1lpit for the put 
26 years ~s been Ror:ha.t.er. In that time, he has been 
one or the moet forceful and conLrCWcnial figura in 
the city. 

But his roouarc in the segregated South. 
The South. birthplace of the civil rigb&s movtm<-nt of 

chree decades ago, ga\'e Floren« an abrasiveness that's 
never dulled. 

His politics arc fueled by a sense or ou1ra1e thll 
began 1.lmmt SI yearn go in Miami. 

It', an outrage that Florcnce sometimes. a.presses in 
ou.tngcow: ways. h's an outrigc that aJao hu led 
Florence to view iHUCS literally ln black and white. 

MIAMI. SEOREOATED AND HOSTILE TO BLACKS 
during lhe JOs and 40I, is still very much with Flor• 
ence. 

Phrases H.kc '"white folk" nnd "black folk .. flow freely 
from him. 

·ovcrtown." as theoncc-bus11in1 black neiahborhood 
In nor1h-.·cst Miami was called, i.s where Acre.nee grew 
up. 

It lJ: a place where black culture thrived. 
E\·cn blacks who mQ\·od elsewhere in the Miami area 

often returned- or went .. o-.·er towo" - for business. 
,hopping and en1enainmcn1. 

This pan or Mlami .. the scene of elttnsive rioting in 
1980 and 1982, wu. ln the 1910s. the only place 1ft the 
city where blacks were welcome. 

By nightfall, the white merchants o( Overto-.·n left 

the ar-ca untiJ the next day- and racial lines were even 
more clearly drawn. 

·Arter 5 o'clock, blacks were no1 allowed 10 go across; 
Fiflb Avenue," Florence says. .. JuSI Like they didn·c lei 
us on Fifth Avenue, no white would ever be caugh1 on 
Second Avenue after So"dod:.~ 

Overtow-n blacks grew up with black heroes.. Enter
taincrJ web as EthcJ Waten, Pearl Ba.iley and Sarah 
Vaughan ""°"Id come toOvcrtown 10 play the clubs. 

'"Second Avenue - that wa.s like ln the heart of 
Harlem," Florence: says. "The white folk bad 1hc.ir 
Miami Beach. The black folk had their Second Ave
nue.~ 

Aottnce grew up in a ono-11ory hoote on 9th Street. 
His father. Hozcl. was born in Georgia, worked on the 

ttilroads., drove a taxi ud sold ice. He died wht.o 
Franklin wu 3. 

Hit mother. lkrth&, •oded u a domestic ror a 
Miami Htrold eucptlvt who wu a 11aunch Hpporter 
or Prcsklent Fttnklin 0 . Roosevch. 

Franklin D. R. Florence, her fourth c-hikl, was born 
Aug. 9, 193•. 

Bertha, wbo remarried Hender,on Beastly, a 1oog. 
•hofc:mu. wu a Baptist C011vuted 10 the Church o( 
Cbriai.. Frctma.n A. fuver. the cvanJe.Hsi wboeonY'Cf'l. 
od her. wc,udoor·t<>-door preaching the gospel. 

Bcnh.t joined the 12th S1.ree1 Church of Christ, 
•hkh Tarver founded, and baa remained a devou, 
member evu iince. 

She instilled religion in the famJ)y. Her chiJdren were 
read the Bible each evening. A bcdr()(lm in the house 
caUcd the '"prophet's room'" - was set aside for visiting 
preacher,. 

To this day. she orten airrics a Bible in her purse. 
"'When she Jttl tomcone, she juu talks to 1hem about 
the lord, .. N)'S Tarver's son, Otis. 

Church or Chril1 mcmbcrt believe in a literal incer· 
pretJlion o( the Bible. Organ mu...sic. ro, example, i.s 
prohibiced In service, bec-ausc the Bible makes no 
rc.(erence to organ music:. 

Bui Churches of Christ in Minmf1 while neighbor· 
hoods - like many other innhut.Ons outside Ovcrtown 
in the 19409-were off-limiis r blacks. 

White Church o(Chrin men,vcu would oocnionally 
vlsh t.hc 12th Street Church of Christ, but they refused 

co shake bands wi1h the block members. 
Florenl'C has 01her biller childhood rrn:moriC\. Still 

vivid i1 the W$ ride when his m04ber. who was sining 
ne.xt to a '"colored'" ,ign. was noncthdess told by a white 
man to aive up her seu because all the ocher Kats were 
taken. 

Aorc.ncc nbo cells or the time a Woolwonh·s 11ore 
ctc:rk isnorcd bis mother and kept waiting on white 
custOOlCfi In line behind her. 

''So my 5i$1er. Dorothy, spoke up, 11nd 11 white man 
ren I can inio my mother." 

The hopesorOvercown played out in the bo1dng ring. 
"On my IU'tet. when Joe Louis tough!, our neighbor· 

hood was lit e a ghon town." Aorc.ncc says. ·vou 
wouldn't bear a word. 

"'Everybody wu pulling (or Joe. And when he'd 
mock hd man out, it was like Mardi Gtts... Peopk 
nayed out all night jlils.t bavlna fun - c11in1 and 
ce)ebr.ttin.g bccau.sc.. vicariously. we shared Joe's vic
tory ov-cr white folb." 

Arthur Eve, who i, now 1he deputy speaker of the 
New York Aucmbly, hH inown Flortnce since they 
attended nurs.c.ry school together. He remembers the 
night Louis came out or retirement in 19.SI to fight 
Rocky M1rdano. 

"'None of u.s wantod him to come bnck.." Eve $1)'1. 

·we wanted him 10 stay in retirement becauJC he wu 
old. 

"'Ho was undcfea1ed world champion and we fc:h 1h01 
the white communhy put the money our there to light 
80 Mucianocould defeat him. 

"'I'll never forget that fight. listenlna on the radio. 
My mother. my grandmother - everybody was just 
crying like babica. 

·They just didn't want him 10 remain the grf:ill 
undefeated champion." 

FLORENCE WAS DRAWN TO THE MINISTRY BY 
ManhaU Keeble, the black evangelist -.•ho crisscroued 
the South and emerged as one or 1he MOit inOutnti.al 
ministert in the Church of Chri51. 

Kttble. the son of freed ,tavC$, reponcdly baptit(d 
more than 40,000 converts and euabll•hcd JSO 
churche, before he died in 1969 :11 the a,ge o'89. 

Con1l,111~d 

---------------------------------------------------------'v 



The activism th.al wu to 
gripflorencc', genera• 
tion of preachers wu 
not part of Keeble·• 

evangelism, He interpreted che 
scripcum without rcrerenoc to 
the ,octal probkmt or hi> d•y 
ud did not become involved 
i11 political causa. 

Keeble alto served as prai• 
dent or Nuhvmc Chritda.n In• 
atitute. which was a prodomi.n• 
antly black elementary and 
secondary school affiliated with 
the Church of ChriJt. Many or 
iu students became mini:sterL 

'"Boy prca<:hcl'J,"' c:h06Cn from 
p,omisingstudcnu. would travel 
with Keeble 1hrougbou1 the 
South 10 rccnlh studenu. spread 
the gospel and raised money ror 
theaehool. 

'"Whal would happen, he 
would generally bring three. or 
four or us for two-week trips.
sa)> Fred Gray, , lorm<r "boy 
prea«:1ber" who later .served a., a 
lawyer ror the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr. 

The .. boy preachers" were in
lroduced to crowds by Keeble 
and then recited passages rrom 
the Bible. 

"'h WaJ an a11rae1ion," sa)'S 
TllOmaJ A. Jackson, a nephew 
of Kcc.ble and ronncr student at 
Nashville Christian. '"The idea 
wu to show a product or the 
school." 

On one of 1hcsc trips. Keeble 
and Gray i;taycd al F1oren«·s 
home in o,•enown - and rt• 
cruhcd hio1. He anendod NHh· 
,•illc Chris1iao from 1948 to 
1952 and became 11 .. boy 
p,eacher." 

He was u.lso captain of the 
bukc1ball le.am and me1 hi, 
wife-to-be, Mu,y, daugh1c-r of a 
Church or Chri11 mini.s1er in 
Georgia. 

Ftorence 1hen attended Pep. 
petdine College in Loi Angeles, 
The coUege, now called Pepper· 
dine University, Is arfiliated 
with the Church of Chris1. 

Rut Lo, Ange lo, say~ 
Florence, was like a fo,eign 
counuy, at1d after IWd yean, he 
dropped Oul of Pcppc:rdine. 

FLORENCE RETURNED TO 
f Florid.A, where he was ordalncd 
: a minisler in West Palm Oc:tch 
: und named pastor of the 18th 

S1rec1 Church or Christ 1herc. 
; Mary, still a1 Nashville Chris
- tial'I ""'hile he was ii, Los An• 
"" gdCII.JOUICd hi1J1. 
: The Kenncdy:f winier home 
., was m ne,phbonng Pnlm Beach, • 

Flortnce, Molrolm X o.nd COl'ln.it Mitcht ll, o Rot.hucer community octivi4t. Ftonmtt 1till ha• 
a tape of rht 1965 ,petth Malcolm X govt al the Corn HUI Meahodi1t Church. 

bu1 1he large b1ack popu• 
Juio n or West Palm 
Be.tch served rather than 
shared in 1hc riches of this 
rei1orl town. "'Afromo• 
bilei'" were still in use. 
These three-wheeled car
riage,, powered by blacb 
oo bicycles.. were a popu· 
la..r form of transportation 
for whites in Palm Beach's 
plush hotel district. 

In t9SS, black!! were 
barred from many public 
pluoc., from golf 
C®l'$C$ to hotels. 

Floren« and sc,·eral 
otlter activists., who be
longed to a group called 
Concerned Citittn1, chal· 
lcngcd segregative prac• 
dccs. They v.·en1 10 ,enau, 
ranu: s.uspected of serving 
only whites- and ate. 

Florence. ,ecalli Ro
derk:.l;_ Stevens. 11 member 
of the. group, once 1old a 
local blact PT A meeting, 
'"Some day the bo1tom will 
be 11 the top and the t<>p al 
thebouom." 

Saul Alin,ky oL FIGHT conuent1'on.. 

olds Siroet Church or Chrin in 
Roc:hcster. He ha.d been rccom, 
mended by Minister Alonio 
ROK or Atlanta, who wu uyln1 
to build up Churtbcs of Chriit 
congrcg11ions in the North, 

When Aorcnce registered to 
\'Ole in West P11lm Bench, he 
enrolled as a Republic;:an. The 
Democrats. Florence say,, gave 
blacks r.4nhin,g in return for their 
suppon 

IN IQlilJ, I LORENCE. WAS RE· 
crunOO to be pastor of the Reyn-

The Re)'nolds Street church 
had a membership of about SO. 
Aorencc wu paid S.65 1 "'eek 
plus given u~ of the l'wo,bed· 

room apanment above the 
church Al 37 Reynolds St. 

Aocenoc mO\'cd to 
Rochester at a time m11ny 
other blacks from the 
South were drawl\ to the 
ci1y because of repc>rts or 
prOlperily. 

By 1960. 1he black pop
ult.tion of Monroe Coun1y 
hud grown to 24,184, more 
than 1hree times what it 
was in 1950. And it grew 
tol2,000by 1964. 

The job mark.el fOf 
skilled workcJS was prom
ising. But most of the 
black migrants wercn'1 
1kiUed and those who were 
complll.lncd or db.crhnioa. 
lion by employers. 

Many or the new arriv
al, lived in ~·crc:rowdcd 
aodotitndccreplt housing 
in the Joseph Avenue a.nd 
Cla.rim Smet areas. 

White cit)' ,esidenu, 
meat1whilc, we.re moving 
to the outskirts of the city 
and surrounding towns. 

The segregative housing pat· 
terns forced upon blacks in 
Miami were similarly being 
forced upon blacks in Roches• 
tc.r. 

Florence soon assoclattd wilh 
• group o( blade activists who 
regularly met ti t the. Greig 
Street home of Consuanc:e .ind 
John Mitchc-11. 

He also joined ll!e local cll1p
tcr or t.hc NAACP and evtn, 
tually became ill first vice presl,. 
dent. 

At tbe same time., Aotcncc's 
conarega lion grew to more than 
I 00 members. Some were l t • 
lracted by his acti•ism. but 
otbers sa.y 1.bey joined because of 
hit preaching. 

"I Ukcd whit I beerd," .. )'I 

Wille Jeon Jones, who joined 
the Reynolds Street Cbu.rch 
IOOft 1f'ter ahe arrived from PtJ. 
meuo, Ra., in 1960. '"He taughl 
rl&ht fNlffl lhc Bible." 

FLORENCE FIRST GAINED 
public rcoognilicm for ,pcatina 
OUI in IC\'Crtl Cl.5CS invotvin1 
qCK:Stionable police conduct. 

On Aug, 22, 1962. Rufus 
Fairwcll, • 28-year..old black, 
was locking up lhe Plymouth 
Avenue gas station where he 
worked when he was approached 
about 11 p.m. by lWO policemen 
who claimed fajrwell wa, 
breaking in. 

In 1bc ensuing scurnc, Fair
weJI suffered two broken verte
brae, • torn back mu.scle and 
head injuries. 

The cue drew nadonal a.tten
tion when the U.S. Department 
or Ju111icx obtained indictment& 
ag,inst the two ortic:ers (or vlo,. 
lacing Fairwel1'1 civil righu. 
Neither off'icu wu convicted. 

Florence's fint public appear· 
11ncc in a public forum in Roc:h• 
esler came al a t11Uy called by 
F airwell 's su pportcn. 

Several month, later, 
Florence galnod greater promi~ 
nencc. 

On Jan. 26, 1963, A.C. White, 
a black foundry worker arrested 
for drunlcen driving. 11ufTercd a 
fractured wrist, a broken finger 
find multiple body brulscs while 
ln police custody. 

Four police officers invoJ,·cd 
in the incident we.re su.spendcd 
- bu1 rcin11atod a mooth la1er 
wi1hoo1 louof pay. 

AoJC-nOC: and Josh Lofton, a 
member of hlS Reynold, St.reel 
congreplion. were 11 Ray Dan
iels' barber Jhop on Prospect 
Strere1 - one or the info,mal 
1aaherin1 placc:5 In the I Ith 
Ward - when Daniels suggest· 
cd they sec foe thcmselYCS how 
badly White was hurt. 

The three trooped into Strong 
Memorial Hos.pita! in search of 
While. "'We weren't welcomed 
with open arms," Lofton recalls. 

Hospitalj officials refused to 
rc,·ea l White's whe~abouts, bul 



a black maintenance worker at cording to Robert10n. shouted 
the bOlipita.l pointed to the room Crom the sc:cond-lloor balcony to 
While was in, Florence.11ys.. an ABC cameraman waiting 

Pictures of Whhe taken by below. ''Nojobe. Nojobs," 
Daniels show the back of "The people Lefl out fell they 
White's head shaven because of had a champion," Moot says 
'*®.ads there and both hands about Florcocc's appeat "He 
bcuity bandaged. wu oonuovcnia1 In the while 

Florence also spoke out after community but not the black 
police 1:hargcd 19 black Mw- community - at lcut not dur-
limJ with rioting. us.a.uh and lng1hec1rly11agcso(FlGHT." 
unlawful assembly. The Mus- Florence·, mistru.St or whites 
lims were charged aflcr sc.uf- deepened when Kodak officials 
mn, with poltOC on Jan. 6, 1963, voided an agtcemcnt Florence 
at their North S1.rec1 meelin.g had tigMd with John Mulder. a 
place. The officers were lnvesti- Koch1k assistant via president. 
ga1ina a tip lbll a man with a The ag,ccmciu was sianed on 
gun was in the l:MaikUng. Dee. 20, J 966. It committed 

Hes.aid at a November 196) Kodak 10 recruit .. 6C)O uncm-
publk rorum ac 1bc Unjvcrs.ity ployed people" ewer a two-year 
or Rochester tbat cbe Muslims ·oo pen • 
were being •persecuted by the But th1" days later. Kodak 
hand or law enforcement be· announced the agrecmcnl IA'al 

cause or their rcli1iow: beliefs." void . .. Mulder 's signing the 
It W'II also during this period pa.per was sim ply un auth • 

that Flo rence developed a orltod,"says Vaughn. 
friendship with Malcolm X, 1M Kodak's revers.al embiuer«t 
black Mu11im who had a nation· Aorencc . .. He was livid ... Cham· 
aJ following identirying with his bcrs: recalls. '"He said, 'You told 
call for black pride and militan- William. Kun,t1',r and Flortnce oi tM AUico pri,on ntlOliatforu. me you could trust whites.'" 
cy. Florence continued to baulc 

"He WIS UIU, eyes piercing- come to an end.'• 1ion in June 196S. over an 1S·montb period. And Kodak at the company's annual 
Malcolm e.uded nrength; says The militancy cxprcued by .. For thO&e who 1ru11 the pco- he ins.is«cd FlGHT rcc.ruit them. stockholders· meeting in Fie· 
Aorcnce about his first lmpms- Malcolm X LM L njght bad al- pie. it Is a dawn of a new a:cftenl· The demand ""'at presented In mington, N.J .• In April 1967. 
ions of Malcolm X when he saw ready erupted in Rochester. In tion or hope," Florence told a Sept.ember 1966 at a meeting About 700 FIGHT members 
the impo.1ing figure emerge July 1964, Rochc:uercntptcd in crowd or about I.SOO. "for F1orcnochadwithtopkodakor- and 1upp.mers filled 10 buses 
from the crowd in New York three days of racial u.nrcst thiose who (car the people. ii is (icials, who wcrcn'1 accwtomcd for 1he all-night uip. 
Chy's Har-lem. sparked by an arrtsi 11 a &Lroe1 rightly cauae for (car and 1rcm- to Florence's st)•le. Fl<>C'cnoc led a delcga1ion or 

"I u w peo pie ga t be r. • dance in a predominantly black bting... '"Negotiations usually mean a about 60 in10 the h11h school au-
Florence recalls. "This guy said, r,ciahbofhood, Jobs for unemployed blacks ,~way, back-and-forth: s11ys dltorium packed wilh Kodak 
'You're 1oina 10 hear a.nd sec Florcr,cc was in Miami vi1h• v.·ere a priority (or Florence, and ThomaJ Robcruon, who was in stockholders. The rest or the 
somethina that you have nC"Ver Ing hi, fami ly when the riot he first approached the Xcr<>x charge or Kodak·s pubHc rel•· FIGHT ba.clcn marched out· 
seen or beard bc(orc: started. But he wu 10011 to at· COfJ), tions. "h was 1im~y one side side. 

· Malcolm talked about the tract n11.tional attcntion. Edward Ch.a.mberi, oncoCt•'O ma.king demands." AJ Yau,:.hn called the meeting 
new black man, the disco,.·cry of Alind:y organiters dlaspatched WILiiam Vaughn. 1hc.n pres-I· 10 order. Florence popped up 
self. He said thuc .,,., 1 rise of AT A MEETINO OF ACTIVISTS to Rocbcuer, recalls the rint dent or Kodak, rcru.sed to com• from his third~row seal. 
,c1r-respcc1 nmona blacks 1tnd a in early 196S, AorcSKC was ch~ time Florence met Xerox cxccu• mh 1be company to• •aJ)C(ific · y~ have a poin1 or order'r 
rcaliution of lncquhies In sen to head the steering com- lives. i .ndsubettndal"hlrlnaquota. Yaugbna.skcd. 
Amerka." mittcc: organizing FIGHT. 1he .. The gvys 101 up very fri.cnd· So Florence u>Ot his demand, · ve,.iir,"' Hid Florence: . .. A~ 

Malcolm X repeated his mes- black activist o rganization ly. s:tuek out their bands and to 1hestrecu and led dcmonnra• you 1oina to honor the 0cc. 20 
aage during vlfits to Rochester. formed in Rochester with 1hc Florence waited by them all." 1ion5 to Kodak headquarters on agrec:nw:nt'?" 

FlorenCle still hllS a tape or a help of Saul Alinsky, the.Chica- But by Janu11.ry 1966, a~cr State.Street. FloreMc and the rest or the 
rousing speech Malcolm X g11\·e go-based communityorganiz.cr. ,evera I mee1 ings bet ween Or.ct Lnslde tbc building. deleplion then .,..alked out. 
on Feb. 16, t 96S, at the Corn FIGHT - an acrot1ym lhat Florence. and Xerox orricials. Florence acted Like he wu lead• In the weeks 1ha1 followed, 
Hill Mctbodin Church. originally stood fo r Freedom, the comp11.ny started ita S1cp-Up ing arcUgious re.viva I. Kodak eon Ii nucd to reject 

The speech was given rive Jntcgradon, God. Honor, Today program, which provided train- He uttetcd demands ror jobs, Florcnoe's demands. 
days before Malcolm X wu H· - was rormod 10 provide Roch• ing aod jobs for applfoantt who and dependina on bow he The conflict abated when 
sauinatcd in New York Chy. ester's black oelghborhoods whb might not otherwise quaUry. coached them, tbe prote,tcrs Louis Eilers, the new Kodak 

'"Malcotm•s name wu on the. a '"communi1yorgan1zatl0fl: Flcnence's nat advc:nary -·as would rc,pond • .. No, man" or president, .sent Aorencc I tclc• _ 
Ups orthis community - people The acrooym Is deri,.·ed from the Eastman Kodak Co .. which "'Yes.. man." gn.m in June 1967 re,cogniz.ina : 
were talk:ing abou1 ii, .. Florence a Bfblkal rtfcrencourgloa peo- in 1964 had only about 600 At one point. Kodak adver· FlGHT as·a broad,baJed com· :::; 
iltys about thaupccch. pie to .. FIGHT the aood Oabt of bJacks in a wortforceor26.000. ti$Cd tfult blacks interC$tod in munity organiution." • 

-'That man, he left us so proud faith ," Flortnce arranaod a aeries of jobs Jhould report lo 1hc Kodat The telegram alto said the ~ 
or being black. Florence. ta)~ Stewart Mooe. meetings with Kodak's top exec- offices rot interviews. newl)' created Roches1er Jobs ~ 

"'People were on a high for a a Roche,ter lawyer who drafted utivcs in 1hc rau of 1966 by call, Several dozen blacks a.bowed Inc. - a non-prolit group creat· ;; 
month. And Malcolm wu quo1,o the FIGHT constitution. "'was In a Albert Chapman , then up. And IO did Floreocc, who cd to help (ind jobs for the un- t, 
cd more than Walter Cronkite. very dynamic, very bright, very chairma n o r I he boo.rd fo r considered Kodak·s advertise- cmployul - "promises to be an ; 

·Malcolm spoke for the man 1rticula1eand1otallyunafraid.• kodalt:. mcruaplo)', effective: way of providing job ~ 
who wu saying, 'No more arad· Florence was rormaJly elected Florence dcma nd ed t hll After be told job sceten not opportunhlcs for the hard-core ~ 
ualism for tM system. Ever)'• prcs:ident o( FIGHT at the or- Kodak hire 600 people wilh 10 apply. Florence stormed OUI uncmpk,)'cd," !! 

L1_h_in..:g:..._w_,o_n..:l:..._•_bo_u_1 _il_ h_• d_ 1_0_.:.1•_n_lu_1_io_n_·,_r._"_"_•_•_•_••_l_con_v_,_•_· .:....."_li_m_i_1cd _ _ cd_u_c_a_1i_o_n_•_nd_1_k_il_ls_· __ o_r_1_h_• _i_n1_c_rv_ic_w_roo_m __ 1_n_d_. _,,_. _________ c_°"' __ 1n_u_,d_,,_ 



BUT THE AGREE
ment hardly took the 
steam out of Florence 
- or FIGHT. 

A resolution adopted at the 
1967 FIG HT convention de
manded that Rochester Jobs 
change from a "top-heavy exec
utive silk-tie organization to 
one where the poor will be 
equally represented." 

Florence, re-elected for a sec
ond one-year term in 1966, 
both attracted and alienated 
people as president of FIGHT. 

Minister Raymond Scott, 
who later served as president of 
FIGHT, was a divinity student 
living in Buffalo in 1966 when 
he met Florence. 

"He was the first black man 
I've ever met," says Scott about 
the black pride Florence exud
ed. "He had charisma. He was 
a strong man." 

But Florence also could an
tagonize. 

"Some middle-class blacks 
who had skills and could and 
should have made contributions 
felt alienated and intimidated 
by his style," says Deleon 
McEwen, who succeeded 
Florence as president. "If you 
didn't live right down in the 
community, you weren't wel
comed." 

Differences between 
Florence and other members of 
FIG HT crystallized over the 
issue of desegregation of public 
schools. 

The "black community," as 
Florence saw it, suffered from 
the city Board of Education's 
attempt to integrate city 
schools by busing blacks from 
predominantly black to predo
minantly white schools. 

"Integration is a smoke
screen," Florence said at 
FIGHT's 1967 convention. "As 
long as you are a second-class 
citizen, those who claim to be 
first-class citizens will never in
tegrate." 

FIGHT members attending 
the convention voted, at 
Florence's urging, to change 
the meaning of "I" in FIGHT 
from "integration" to "indepen
dence." 

That year, Florence was pre
vented from running for presi
dent because FIGHT's bylaws 
forbid a person from serving 
three successive terms. 

But Florence was re-elected 
in 1968. And he ran again in 
1969, but lost to Bernard Gif
ford, a 26-year-old graduate 

student at the University of 
Rochester. 

Florence and Gifford dif
fered sharply in their views. 

Florence says Gifford was an 
"integrationist" who failed to 
understand the role of FIG HT. 

"FIGHT was a system that 
the power structure couldn't 
control, had no inroads to, had 
no influence over," Florence 
says. 

Gifford criticized Florence 
for his reluctance to work with 
other activist groups. 

"Franklin thought FIG HT 
was the sole representative of 
the community and that there 
was no good reason for any 
other black group," says Gif
ford, who is now dean of the 
graduate school of education at 
the University of California at 
Berkeley. 

The 1970 FIGHT convention 
at the War Memorial became 
the battleground for the 
Florence and Gifford camps. 

Florence lost decidedly in the 
official voting that night - re
ceiving 151 votes to Gifford~s 
I , 134 votes. 

Florence neverthless declared 
victory. He claimed that people 
who weren't FIGHT members 
had voted for Gifford and that 
a group of about 75 of his sup
porters had elected him presi
dent by voice vote on the morn
ing of the convention. 

Florence also claimed he was 
elected a second time by about 
100 of his supporters meeting 
shortly before the official eve
ning session began. 

After this second meeting, 
Florence supporters - some re
portedly holding clubs dis
guised as campaign devices 
with red crepe paper on the 
ends - tried to stop Gifford 
from taking the stage. "I 
thought I was going to get my 
head bashed in," Gifford re
calls. 

Four days later, Florence 
confronted Gifford at FIGHT's 
office. Florence was charged 
with criminal trespass and ha
rassment after Gifford com
plained to police. The charges 
were later dismissed. 

Three days later, the Roches
ter Area Ministers Conference, 
a coordinating group for black 
churches, expelled Florence be
cause he "contributed to and 
condoned actions by his sup
porters which were conducive 
to violence and bloodshed." 

That September, Florence 
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was ousted as pastor of his 
Reynolds Street church. About 
60 of the 110-member congre
gation approved the church 
trustees' recommendation for 
dismissal. 

Relations between Florence 
and some church members had· 
become strained as he became 
increasingly involved in 
F.IGHT. 

"The brethren had asked him 
to make a decision between the 
two," a Reynolds Street church 
member, Altha Lofton, says. 
"They felt F.IGHT was a full
time job and the church was a 
full-time job." . 

Florence's behavior at the 
1970 convention, several 
church members say, created 
further friction. And it prompt
ed the trustees to vote for dis
missal. 

Florence says he had mo
ments of intense loneliness dur
ing this turmoil. 

But he considered himself an 
outsider only to the "Negro es
tablishment." 

"I was what they didn't want 
to be reminded of," Florence 
says. "People were tired of con
frontation." 

The financial strain resulted 
in the repossession of Florence's 
Mercury Monterey. 

But he kept preaching. 
Florence and about three 

dozen followers from the Reyn
olds Street Church started the 
Central Church of Christ. The 
congregation met in the base
ment of what was then the Cal
vary Baptist Church on Gene
see Street. 

Many of the Reynolds Street 
members who left with 
Florence had been involved in 
FIG HT and other community 
groups. 

In 1974, after being tempo
rarily housed in three other lo
cales, the congregation moved 
to the church building at 101 S. 
Plymouth Ave. 

ON SEPT . 9, 1971, ATTICA 
prison erupted. 

About 2,800 prisoners gained 
control of the prison's D yard 
and held 43 prison employees 
hostage. 

Florence, known because of 
hi s FIGHT activities, was 
among about three dozen ob
servers requested by the rebel
lious prisoners. 

Florence arrived at Sept. 11 
- a Saturday morning - and 
entered D ya rd for the first 

time that afternoon. 
He met Richard Clark, a 

leader of the rebellion. 
"There was no fears in Clark 

I could detect," Florence says. 
"He told me he was a Muslim, a 
follower of Malcolm X." 

Throughout the day, the ob
servers tried to decide what 
they could do. 

Some wanted to mediate; 
others - including Florence -
identified with the prisoners, 
who depended on the observers 
to inform prison officials out
side of their demands. 

On S u n d a y a ft er n o on , 
Florence again entered D yard 
with a team of eight other ob
servers headed by State Assem
blyman Eve. 

Clark once again met the ob
servers. He was angry because 
the prisoners believed that the 
observers wanted them to ac
cept the concessions offered by 
Russell Oswald, the commis
sioner of the state Department 
of Correctional Services. 

"I looked into his eyes and 
told Art, 'Something is 
wrong,, " Florence recalls. 

"I said, 'Clark is not acting 
like himself.' He didn't em
brace us. He's very stem, som
ber - serious. 

"Clark then informed us that 
the word had filtered back to 
them that we bad turned 

. h " against t em . .. . 
None of this was true, 

Florence says, but the prisoners 
bad to be convinced that was so. 

Clark, Florence says, then 
warned the observers, "Broth
ers, you may never see your 
families again or leave the yard 

• again. 
"The men are upset and for 

you to get out of here, you '11 
have to talk to them because 
they are going to kilJ you." 

Florence was given the mi
crop hone and gave a speech 
that he cans "A Tale of Two 
Cities." 

"I talked about how they 
were walJed from within and we 
were walled from without -
and to show what that system 
does to them and what it is 
doing to us," Florence says. 

" You don ' t plan these 
speeches. This really bad to 
come extemporaneously - and 
pronto. 

"We were literally speaking 
for our lives. 

"You have an ex pression, 
'The preacher came.' That eve

Continued on page 16 
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ning, the preacher was really there. 
Because if the preacher had not 
come, this preacher would not be 
here.'' 

Florence now says that was his best speech 
ever. 

And the observers left D yard unharmed. 

SINCE ATTICA, FLORENCE HAS FOCUSED 
more on electoral politics. 

He made an unsuccessful bid in 1972 as 
the Liberal Party's candidate for the 131st 
District seat in the state Assembly. 

In the early 70s, he was in charge of voter 
registration for the United Church Minis
tries, which succeeded the Rochester Area 
Ministers Conference as the coordinating 
group for black churches. 

He is a member of the Concerned Citizens 
Committee, a group of about 15 local black 
leaders who meet monthly to plan election 
strategy and discuss related issues. 

Florence also headed up local organizing 
for the 1984 presidential bid by the Rev. 
Jesse L. Jackson, and he now chairs the 
Rochester Rainbow Coalition chapter that 
evolved out of the campaign. 

But Florence has never abandoned con
frontational politics. 

He heads the McCuller Committee a 
group of local black ministers and communi
ty activists demanding police reform and 
led the protest last December that disrupted 
a City Council meeting. 

The committee, which was formed after 
the November 1983 fatal shooting of a black 
woman, Alecia McCuller, by a city police of
ficer, claims that the police review proposal 
adopted by the council in December was too 
weak. 

Florence also still suggests that FIGHT, 
which has been inactive since the late 1970s, 
might someday be revived around the princi
ples he espoused while president. 

And he's unwavering in his belief that radi
cal change is needed. 

God is on the side of the poor, according to 
Florence's interpretation of the Bible. 

''Capitalism says you make money. But 
Jesus says as much as you do it to the least of 
these, you do it unto me.'' 

Florence's identification with the poor si
milarly runs through his sermons. 

''Those who mistreat the poor will them
selves be mistreated," Florence said during a 
l ~ -hour oration on a recent Sunday. • 

FLOR ENCE REMAINS ONE OF THE MOST 
controversial figures in Rochester. But one 
thing both his supporters and critics agree on 
is his tenacity. 

On his bookshelf is A Time to Die, the ac
count by New York Times columnist Tom 
Wicker of the Attica prison uprising. The 
book bears the inscription: 

To Franklin Florence A fighter zf there 
ever was one. With much respect. Tom Wick
er. ~ 

JAMES GOODMAN is a reporter for the Democrat 
and Chronicle. 
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